
DIAffiffiSE OF CORK AND ROSS

17fl" November 2020

Right Reverend Paul Colton
Bishop of Cork, Clovne and Ross

St Nicholas' House
14 Cove Street

Cork

Dear Bishop Colton

I write to you on the occasion of the 150t anniversary of the Consecration of St

Firrbarre's Cathedral in 1870. This i$ a milestone in the hi"tory of the United Dioceses

of Cork, Cloyne and Ross and I also warrrly greet the dergy and faittrftrl of the
United Diocese onthis historic occasioru

1860 - 1870 u-as a period of significant change in Ireland and ber-ond. It marked the
Disestablishment of the Church of Ireland and the suspension of the First Vatican
Council in the Catholic Church. The suspension of the First Vatican Council
occurred aiter the Unification of Italy while the Disestablishment of the Church of
Ireland marked a break with the Monarchy and the political establishment. In a
sense both occurrences prepared the ground for a more Christ-centred approach and
paved the way for more fraternal relations between the Churches.

In the 1860's the post famine landscape in Ireland was bleak with many wounds of
mistrust and suspicion. Catholic Emancipation in1829 and Disestablishment in 1869

caused communities to become increasingly territorial rather than address

widespread porrertv and distress.

However all was not bleak in the 1870's as in that year the first of five Land Acts was

enacted by Parliament. As a result a more equal society evolved with the creation of
a landowning class. This also enabled greater social interaction between
communities and Churches. Sir Horace Plunkett, the Church of Ireland son of Lord
Dunsany who was born in the decade before the construction of St Finbarre's and

founded the Agricultural Co-operative Movement prophetically stated in1904
to the influence of secular life in Ireland that'the work of the future in

be to break down in social intercourse the barriers of creed as



those of race, politics ancl class ;.:.ti :i.:s ti 'Jrltrore the ct-rntact trf \orth and South
and the concentration of L-rotli..:::l-.e',','e^:a:e..::i'.el: ctrll:1,-a1.. Ctrr.-rrLr\-'.

During the clecacles of the C:.:i.=j::- :.:-i-...:-t-r. r-.,.'.- l:l^.e: C:.-::;:'. ci Irelantl giants
oi the Celtic Rer ival rr-e:€ ':.-::'. 3,:::. l.-;:.:s :-:', ;c :.:.; -,,, 

--.:a::t 3::-e: \ eats :r1dt]e
a i-itai c,-'r:i::i.:::rrti tc:1'..';:-:--::a- -::e:::',':.:'.: -::'.::::s:-; -a::.:s;::€.-: ^:;-::..1 " tr:. a
similar co:.:e\:'.',-e shl;-.t :'...i :.r:Sc: Sa:'. \1ai:-rc. Jr J::::ta:.-,..'i-,' '..,-h... -s :.-:e,, e:
associatecl n-ith the Gaeiic -{ihiehc {ssociahon.

It is during these times of change and upheaval that St Finbarre's was built. It is an
elegant ancl graceful builcling and an architectural jervel of our citr'. It is a beautiful
place for the celeblaton oi Christiai: rr-olshii-. aL.-i I thank \ r-i-l itrr Ytr.tr \r'drr1
rr-elcome e\tenLied iur :-r', se-: ',.. h.er I ',' s::e .: :ece::-', . ) .-.i: triSc:.ii€ i:.,-i
particinahoi i:t:r','E:1sco:a- O:.ii:ia::o:t.1L 11)--- i:::'.e l.-'1; -::h.e Ca:h"e;:a^ lr S:
\Ian-and S: -\rne rr-as rr-:.ie^r apprecia:er-l iit:he D:ocese t: Co:x a:.t Rrrss. lhese
actions copper-fasten the close rr-trrking reiatronship betrr-eer us l:: C.1rk anel :s lhe
reason u'hr- I rr'ish to mark the 15tl= anniversarr- of the Consecrahon of St Finbarre's
in this fraternal n-ar'.

Please extend m\- congratuiation to the clergy and faithtul of the United Diocese of
Cork and Ross and I look forward to collaborating with yourself and the Untied
Dioceses for many years to come.

Yours fraternally in Christ

+ 
{l ,,,W,fi*uut

Fi$tan Gavildx
Bishop of Cork and Ross


